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Hi to you all,
Well, September’s meet,
at The Crown Hotel,
Mundford coincided with
us being en-route from the
Welsh border, on our way
to Heathrow for a visit to
the Land of Fire & Ice. So,
we, naturally, couldn’t get to
the meet. We haven’t heard
back as to what the pub had
to offer, so can’t pass on
anything to you. I suspect
the pub served a fine pint of
foaming ale and a plate
busting
Sunday
roast,
complete with Yorkshire
pudding and extra gravy.
As well as our trip to Iceland (not that well-known high-street purveyor of frozen comestibles),
September also brought us the 20th anniversary of the Goodwood Revival. We dressed up in our
finery and joined the masses to enjoy the cars, the sights and sounds on Saturday, whilst Steve was
on his best behaviour on
the A S Motorsport stand
on Sunday. The event
seems to get bigger every
year. There’s always so
much so see, let alone
watching the racing. It’s
always interesting to see
the outfits and period
dress
that
everyone
wears. In fact, those in
regular ‘modern’ clothes
seem to be in the minority
now.
If you haven’t been before,
put it on your ‘must do’
list for next year.

Which brings us to this month’s meet on Sunday 21st October @ 12:00, and we’re off to
East Norfolk again. We’ve put a pin in the map, consulted the good book and chosen The
Ferry House, Ferry Road, Surlingham, Norfolk, NR14 7AR
https://surlinghamferry.co.uk/ and 01508 538659. The pub is right on the River Yare so bring
your best boating attire. Don’t forget to phone and book if you intend to eat.
We’ll continue to populate the ‘3rd Sunday’ calendar with interesting pubs to visit in our usual
‘On Tour’ format.
If you have a recommendation or favourite venue, please let us know.
November 2018 - West Suffolk
December 2018 – Xmas meal (tbc)
January 2019 - East Suffolk
February 2019 - West Norfolk
March 2019 - East Norfolk
etc.
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